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Chicago Cousins Plead Guilty to Conspiracy to Provide Material Support to 
Terrorists 

WASHINGTON - Zubair Ahmed. 29, and Khaleel Ahmed. 28, both residents of Chicago. pleaded guilty 
today in the Northern District of Ohio to conspiracy to provide malerial support to terrorists in connection with their 
efforts to travel abroad in order lo murder or maim U.S. military forces in lraq or Afghanistan. 

Todav's uuiltv oleas were announced bv Malthew Olsen. Deoutv Assistant Attornev General far National 
Secur ty. Wllllam . Eowaros U S Attorney 10; the honnern D slrlci oi0h8o and C e rani F glluzz . Spec a Agent 
In Cnarge C evelano D.v slon of lne Federal Buread 01 nvestlgat!on (FBI) 

Zubair Ahmed and his cousin Khaleel Ahmed each pleaded guilty before ChiefU.S. District Judge James G 
Carr in Toledo. Ohio, to a one-count, superseding information charging them with conspiracy to provide material 
suoport and resources, including the defendants themselves as personnel. to terrorists in violation of Title 18 
U.S:C. Section 2339A. At sentencing, each defendant faces a statutory maximum of 15 years imprisonment and a 
$250,000 fine, followed by three years of supervised release. 

According to the superseding information and other information entered into the court record today: 

The criminal consoiracv involvino Zubair and Khaleel Ahmed beoan no later than Aoril 1. 2004. and . . , . 
continued until their arrests on Feb. 21:2007. As part of the conspirac;, the defendants made preparations to 
travel overseas in order to engage in acts that would result in the murder or maiming of U.S. military forces in 
either lras or Afahanistan. On or about Mav 21. 2004. the defendants lraveled to Cairo. Euvot. with the intent of 
engagingin actgthat would result in the mbrder or maiming of U.S. military forces in lraq &~fghanistan. 

After their return from Eovot. on or about Julv 4. 2004. Zubair and Khaleel Ahmed discussed. souoht and < 

rece ved nstrucllon on firearms from another nd v 0-a in C eve and Tne defenoants also so~gh t  and d scusseo 
I ran ng n co-nler-sumelllance lecnn q-es an0 sn per rlnes w lh tnls nd vlodal Speclfica y. defendanl Z~0a.r 
Ahmed discussed his desire to learn how to use and move with a .SO-caliber machine gun. 

As part of the conspiracv. the defendants also communicated with each olher usina code words and in a - 
foreign ang-age to o!sgulse the1 preparallons and plans lo engage in acts aoroad lnal vvou 0 r e s ~ l l  n tne mdroer 
or ma m ng of U S mllllary forces in lraq and Alghan~stan 

Fdthermore 2-oa r and Ahaleel Ahmed researched tne p-rcnase of frearms metnods of obla n ng frearms 
#nstrLcllon I nc "dong at easl one vlsll to a Srlng range) an0 methoos of obtaln~ng inslr-ct on n gLnsm In ng n 
aoolllon lne defendants co lected an0 dlstr buleo v dens of atlacks on U S m8lllarV forces overseas manua s on 
military tactics and military manuals on weaponry. 

'Todav's ouiltv oleas should send a strono messaoe to individuals who would use this countrv as a olatform - - 
10 p 01 atlacks agannsl U S m lary personne ln lraq and Alghan stan sa o Mallhew Olsen Deputy Assistant 
Attorney Genera for Natlonal Securlly "Tnls case also Lnoerscores lne need for con1 nued v gllance in oent ty ng 
and dismantling extremist plots that develop within our nation." 



WI lam .. Eovaros J S Atlorney tor lne Nonnern D slrlct of On 0 sald Tnese g.#lly pleas are lestarnenl to 
the naro work an0 oedlcallon of a I In? ledera stale and local aw enforcement otfoa 5 wno nave spent years 
investigating this case and to the tireless efforts and perseverance of an extremely talented team of federal - - 

prosecutors who, with their law enforcement partners, keep this country safe from~terrorists:' 

C. Frank Figliuui. Special Agent in Charge. Cleveland Division. FBI, said: "This case is an example of our 
continued efforts to detect terrorisl planning and lo prevent acts of terrorism before they occur. Through close 
cooperation with our law enforcement partners in Illinois and Ohio, lhis case resulted in the successful prosecution 
of these individuals." 

This case was investigated by the FBI and the Joint Terrorism Task Force in Chicago. Illinois and Toledo, 
Ohio, with the assistance of the U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement; U.S. Cusloms and Border Protection; 
the Chicago Police Department; the Illinois Stale Police; the Ohio Highway Patrol; the Toledo Police Department; 
and the Lucas and Wood County Sheriffs Departments. 

Tn~s csse 5 oelng prosec-led oy Ass!slant U S Attorneys Tnomas E Gelz an0 J ~ s t  n E neroman of lne 
hatoona Securlly Jn I of the U 5 Altorney s Otflce n C eve and as we Assnstanl U S Auotney Gtegg N Sofer of 
the J S Attornev s OHce In A-st n Texas (tormerlv of the Jusuce Depanmenl's Counlerlerror~sm Sect on) ano 
Trial Attorneys Jerome J. Teresinski and Jolie F. ~ immerman of lhe ~"st ice Department's ~ounterterrorism 
Section. The U.S. Attorney's Ofice in Chicago also provided assistance in this case. 


